Phosvitin phosphorus is involved in chicken embryo bone formation through dephosphorylation.
The aim of this study was to investigate the role of phosvitin in bone formation in chicken embryos. The yolk P content, P/N ratio and secondary structure of phosvitin, alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity of the tibia, and body length were determined during incubation. A high correlation was found between the phosphate group content of phosvitin and both secondary structure and bone metabolism (ALP activity in the tibia, body length). The ALP activity and body length growth slightly lagged behind changes in the P/N ratio and the secondary structure of phosvitin. The phosphate content of phosvitin decreased, the γ-random coil and β-turn gradually transformed into α-helixes, and the secondary structure of protein tended to become more orderly; these changes mainly occurred on d 13 to 16. Bone formation of the chicken embryos occurred primarily on d 14 to 18, whereas ALP activity and body length growth increased substantially. The results indicate that phosvitin P is involved in chicken embryo bone formation through dephosphorylation.